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HOliF AFFAIRS.
Cards, Circulars Handbills).

&etersr., printed at the Advertiser (tee,‘;,...l9ii
tatetrand short notice—and in the moat e
style.

Just Printed at the Advertiser
Office, Notices to Quit, Vendus 'Notes and snm•
mono&

Also a ilne lot of double and single Acknowl-
.edgernent Deeds Executor, Administrator and
'Trustee Deeds; Mortgazes, &a.

1, Also, Common and Judgment Bonds, and an
'Muds of Justice's and COnstable's Blanks.

gifir The Advertiser Printing
i-'Office will be removed on the Ist
rApril, to the 2cl story of Funk's

.new building, adjoining its present.
location.

SPECIAL NOT/CE.
We are necessitated to raise about

$ 500 by. the Ist of April next, to
pay bills then falling due. During
the past year our subscribers have
not paid up as previously, which is
the cause of thealight deficiancy in
our financial pocket. Hence we
arc now making out our bills for
all subscribers one year and up.
wards, in arrearages and shall pre-
centor send them enclosed in the

• Advertiser 'to such paitties. .We
trust that the -amounts will be
brought, or sent without aelky
our friends. The amounts coming
to us are small in all cases, and
hence easy of liquidation, but on
our part it takes these small ac-
counts to enable us to nikke up the
large amount we are Owing_ Do
not think, friends, that we can do
withoutyour small amount, bathe
generousto overgowing.bypro'mpt-
ly paying us our dues. Parties can
send by mail at our risk, by regis-
tering the letter C6ntaining the
money.

Rev. Mr. Passaviint, ofte Or-
Home, near ,Pittsburg, delivtWed:s. Ser.

tOrtsLeetnre, in Salem's Lutheran Church on
Monday evening of last week,tna crowded audi-
ence. He has taken with him tiro Lebariatir-
phanis to Me home.,

Rev. Air. Krame.r. 'filtstjr. `oft e
German Reformed Congregation, of this place,
has had promoted to him 11, the Members of his
Church, a hafidsome carriage, aslu taken of their

appreciation of his merits.

In a reeent•Nisit to the Planing
Mills of this place, we were'pleased to learn that
they were busily engaged in tiie preparation of

material for nost summet"lS bdilding operations An
this places and surrotaidTog country.. A very

large number- of housid Alb to do erected in arid
around town,

A Hotel. for Sale.—The Buck
hotel, in this Borough, opposite the Court House,

and occupying as favorable aposition fur business
as any locution in the place, is for Rule, and, if

appiteation be mado soon, can he bought at n bar.
gain, There is money In this property, and per-

sons having money to invest should give it their
o.tto*lt tun.

The Harrisburg papers contain
accounts of a horriblemurder committedby ablack
fellow narecOStnith, in the lower part of that
°minty, on Tuesday of last weak. The Patriot
says, -"we have time merely to state, that
LITO persons, representing themselves to be man

and wife, wore traveling on foot through the
country yesterday, and in their watidatings, they
stopped at the residepee of a farmer.by thename
of-Shelly, desiring shelter fur the night. He wan
retutted,Wheir ho stated that bit wars *Meek in
a neighboring piece of woods. During Stoniest
the neighbors heard groans and Met; anti yester.
dry morning the body of the woman was found
with herbend terribly mangled. is if by a storm.
Hach wound was in itself sufficient to cause death.
Coroner Barr went to the place eatly yesterday
morning and bold an inquest. He was tracked
to Hlghsplre, whefe he was•arrestedfand is now

in our prison. Ho bad a hearing before Justice
Snyder, and was committed finally for trial; the
Coroner's Jury rendering a verdict that the de.

ceased oame to her death by the hand of the pri-
soner. A. J. Herr appeared as attorney for Com-
monwealth, and O. 111.*Shell, Esq., for prisoner."

The Patriot of Friday says, "we have been .in-
fermed that the real name of the colored man.
now in prison awaiting MS trial, on a charge of
murder, is John lioltzinger, and not Smith as
was first !append. It is said he formerly resid-
ed in Lanosster county. As yet we have not
been able to learn whether thewoman ho murder-
ed was bis wife."

The above party are aupposed tu bo the yellow
men, Henry Smith and, his. Wife, who have fre-
quently traveled through this county, he sw °sp-
it*,obimneys and playing the fiddle, and both
&waken and generally dissolute.

The following, in relation to the .horrid affair,
pie gatileriiomthe Laneaster papers of Saturday.

A ocloked.man 4y, the name of Scaithkillecl his
-wife, or a woman with whom he was traveling
through the country on a chinmeysweeping tour,
in John Heiey's wends, abouttwo miles south east
of Poltz's store, in Conewago township, Dmiphin

:county, where she was toned yesterday' morning.
From the appearance of. the 'viands in her head,
it seems that he must have committed, the brutal
act with a stone. It is reported, that on Monday

'.afternoon be went to a house and said that. his
1144 lay In the woods ."dead drunk." Smith is
',wall known in this neighborhood, but it appears

thatim haspetboon about here for several months,
,Reinade this last tour from Lebanon. The un-
,foilunatewomanwas thewife of one 'Henry Smith,

- and the eouple were what might, be termed travel-
• log gdendientits. The ;dub and Mae by which
the murder vas ooreto.Hted ore .ia the bonds of

',Abe ooratiert sla be pradarai as aatcleaos
• -against Salta;

lebionctri .0:m114r Agricultural
•and gorthittlintld ttikniety.--Punsuaut to notice
giviMpam, ltlu of tho,reetabere of nail Soolety,
was b'eleatetbe honah lohn M. Mark,
in the borough oy viesiiiiiirsiu4igiturdNi, reitru-
try 19; 1869. lion. Wm. 11.1111hoirieldent, in the
Chair.

the Cdittaiitteo appointed' te wait Rion r•

hightiWpw, talative to the btutite, troneherCosan-
eYs;,to.; ihfillEands, madethelollowing r*port:—

Tbe domitiltae appoinOd at thelaetmeotingto
call upon .J.-Itailkraircelightroyar,:iishatil,rato eaT.-
A,mining turobrita, "a'cje.POtt thilMaY ciljed
"n the late.Coirekohding Storetarg, and attatAir.
Itightmyer pooltifeo-efgaed tattaviriWtfittr".oication with said oath:Mines Cztr•
',lnt, 450., iyussiirt Ito wan 7

the action of this onarileation; that his account,if to be audited; woitid have to bet done no by thesociety of lest Year, which was no more in exist-ence.
The Corresponding Secretary •then gul,dlltted

the following letter reed from Mr. Rightmyeri—
LEBANON, Feb. 2, 1859.A. S. :Gk.*, Esq.,,--Deen Sin:--As my friend,and occapying the position of corresponding eec-

rotary to the recently organized Agricultural Soci-ety, I oheerfully hand over sash hooks'.tC., I'3may be of use to you, which were kepib y myselfbile acting in a similar capacity to a former or-„gialsation. Yon will be kind enough to say for
,4124 that I do not :recognise the right`of any com-‘9litteep °liltedrhy the organization with which
,YRR,i4O r IVleted, to make any elimination4(14104%; kfillaiatiirge.ed. itiyOutics either as Sim-i
...604-95•Wet.9,1014 Agent of a society no more
IA eristalefl/44d-ier other reasons which. I do notfed Galled trpoit to gees at this time.

Respectfully, &e
JABB. LAW. RlCainl

.
YER.

On motion it was--Illesolved, That tlw am.
hers of *it*WSW Committee,appointed Jen.
12, 1858, of the Eloolety of last year, owe it to
themselves,. to randeran account of their trans-
notions of the past year, and that. the person
whom t‘hey..made their receiving and disbursing
agent make'a satisfactory report of his receipts
and expenditures, and that he pay over the funds
yet in his hands to the person authorized to re-
ceive" them.

On motion it Wtte resolved, that the Trettsurer
be antherized and instructed to collect the sub.
aeriptiona of last year not yet paid.

On motion it was ordered, that the Correspond-
ing Secretary shall give notice in the papers that
applications will be received by him until the 4th
of /larch, of candidates for admissiciii into the
Farmers' High School.

On motion an order wittdrawn in favor of C.
Borgner, of $ll SI, for.taking down and pil-

ing Lumber. The Committee appointed to at-
tend to having the Society incorporated, submit-
ted the act drawn up by them, whieh was tip-

.proved of.
The report of the Conunittee appointed to wait

upon Mr. Foster, relative to the Fair Grounds,
was ieehiVed, and theCommittee discharged.

On motion it was resolved, that a committee of
five be appoint 41, to receive proposals, and gaits
nil information practicable, relative to grounds
for the next annual exhibition of thEiSatiety and

~

report at the next meeting on.-the sth larch.—
...The Chair appointed C. P. Stinemete, Jacob Wit-

mer, J. P. Kreitzer, Samuel Erb and Satiluel
N..l:,:said committee.,

On rootiori,, adjourned ,to..meet on the sth of
March, 1.859, at tho'Rubtie OUSS of C. 11. Borg-
nor, in IsTortb.Leiiian66. Vik. Unica, Seut'y.

The Lhdies iii various sections
of the country are learning te ,shate,—and hence
skating has become nuite .fashieisable of late.—
We are glad to see this, confident that the exer-
cise is capital medicine, if not overdone. Let
some of our girls, get each a pair_ of neat boots,
and skates to fit, and the first ice that forms, go
with their own, or somebody else's brother, and
heigh-ho for the fan. It will bring out the
physical developments, which is far preferable
to the false system of fashionable aceotiiplis.h-
meats so much in vogue.

•14Ir. Wm. G. krd has-purclii6
ad John 31. Good's Boole -Storer He hopes by
attention to business and moderate charges to
receive a share of the public 'patronage,. Nis
friends are invited to visit the store..

Yesterday, the 22dof February,
%vim the' anniversary of Washington's Birth-day.

It is celebrated, with more or less eclat, in near.

ly all pieces of our extensive and great
In this p!aCcths 'Union Fire Company gave a

dornierCin fbe evening.

. ;SALEs.—.l"aeob Geoid*, sold nem of Wood
land, in North Lebanon township, to Mr. Schwob,
for $125 per nere.—ThA forth of-Christian Bom-
berger, in South 'Lebanon_ township, containing
80 acres, was sold to Peon Brub iker, at public
sole for $lO2 per sere.—Bennoeille Shepler sold
8 acres of land. near Fredericksburg, to John
lilingler for $Bll per acre,—John Wagner, Jr.,
Fold 10 acres of laud, near Fredericksburg, to
Boievigt, ill iopicr, for $65 per acre.—The farm
of the late Gabriel Jiang, in Swohira township,
containing 82 acres, was sold at Public Sale, to
Mr. Wolfe, lot $2l per acre.

Rev T. S. Johnson, of Philadel-
phia will deliverthe Third Lecture of the Cuurs'e,
fur the benefit of the touns illeus'Phrispue As-
sociation, in the deurt Hoose,z on Thorsdui (te-
tiioriovr„) evening..Subject, "Self-Education antself-sLea4,4! gum." It is a ructicaleptoject, and
designed to stir up itYl_te -greater self-improve-
ment. A religious sentiment pervades through-
out. TrAypuv..,,,n 4,ilte,ulll-be=easert4aMt st,

,,f Lebanon, especially,
hope they will turn out

Orttnda. fekil td`.. is an eloquent *alter, well
natip4iitetitierited:by 4i:ix. Peni.le, and it would

be a compliment to him, as welt as benetloial to
the Association, to have the house jam full of
people.

The second new military VOM-
pany organised in this place, bears the title of
"Scott patiititr‘yr At an election for officers last
week, the following gentlemen were gleethd :
gartain, Levi.K.line, Esq., IstLieutenant, Henry
D. Carmany, ,2,1 do., John M. Mark, 3d do., Lt.-

; rens° Shirk, Quarter Master, Get). P. Reinhard,
'.snsign, Theo. P. Frantz. GO' men have signed
the oonstitzttion. Others-wishing to join can do
so this, (Wecluesday,) evening atBomberger'e Ho-

.l'he members of the PeseveraneeBand have

clan I;Vbeitto tnembers in their capacity of a com-

pany-'

FIRST"StiAn.-----Geo. Gingrich,
with his usual enterprise, had the first shad of the
season for sate in this town, on Friday, the 21st

inst. Mr. Fr. wal'one'of the first engaged in the
truck and fish busiitessltt this place, and we are
pleased to find that heintends continuing %tor-
ing. for the public in that line.

Lebanon Literary Institute.—At
a meeting of the 'LEBANON LITERARY INSTITUTE,'
the following gentlemen were elected, to servo in

their respective positions, during the term pre-
scribed by tile constitution:

President, T. T. Worth, Esq.; Vice President,
I. L. Somerset; Recording Seeretriry, W. K.
Lineaweaver ; Con Secretary, Mason Weidman;
Treasurer, Richard Meily.

The neat meeting takes place on Thursday

evening, February, 24,1859, at the Academy Hall,

when it is eapeoted.all the. members will be pres-

ent. W. K. LINEAWEAVER, Roo. Scc'y.

The Milwauljie Ssinirie/ ea}s glut, recent-
..

ly the treasurer of the town of Grin,-Washington

minty, whose name, we btiqtal was Whaling,

was shot dead, while attempting to rob his own

house. appears that he -hadrpc,lieeted some

twalreAr.fifteen hundred dollars-of tinttown.Kas.
es, and left home in the afternoon, telling his wife

that heshouldbe gone all night. Towarte!renip:k
a traveling ,ped,lar applied at the tient& fore,
*sight's lodging. The wife atBrit refused.to &4-
witWm, iftft ylelded,Witii muchrelabt .actee,
to kis reque&t. dome time in night the pect:
lar was.iwakenird by the noise of men breskln4
into his rem*. Taking them for robbers, he drew

a pistol and fired at them. One fell, and two fled.
Light& being prof:tared, theolead body of a man,
with blackenedface, and otherwise.disgaised, was
found upon the floor. Upon further examination
itproved to be the proprietor.of the house-himself:
who had resorted to this stratagem to steal the
14x-itioney;oontioted, and had atetatith Mortar-

,.

rilAryetOkutlon
Wl;a Miamian " like a Biltimotie iligfutarr?

Bosun tify thuthigoin for a 'ickit7

TERRIBT,III EXCITEMENT
n Coon 'Hollow, Cold Springs and the Gap.

WOLVES AHD HYENAS PROWLINCI- ADOUT—RCHOH
THAT A HOIIIIHR A CHILD RAYCHEM( DEVOURT,D.

COON IfoLLOW, Lebanon Co., Feb. 1859.
Mr. Editor:—Since I wrote you last about the

unmannerly conduct of our Bogs, we have been
thrown into another state of terror here, and I
learn that the inhabitants of Cold Spring, the
Gap, and surrounding neighborhood are in quite
as unpleasant acondition. I don't know what the
result will be, but I seriously apprehend a stam-
pede of the entire population of this section of
country, unless there is a change for the better
very soon. Brat I must tell you the cause, and if
in doing so I am a little incoherent, you will ex-
cuse me and ftx up a littlebefore you publish it—-
not that I am afraid of ravenous wild beasts my-
self, for lam not. illsthosaying is Iwasn't born
In the wood's to be sopiXed.by an owl; but then
yon know I have a tehder wifeandeight tender
children, and you know a man can't help feelirig
for his little ones; particularly at:it time when,
just as likely as not, he may feel'for themand not
.iind anything but their trowie'rle buttons. It
isn't an agreeable subject to dwell 4on, Mr. Ed-'
itor, and therefore I will be briefqqd go to the
point at once. But before going there-(I wish it
were safe to go to tile point or cnywhere else
around here,) I must ask you to excuse the an-
gular character ofmy hand-writing. When I am
not troubled in my mind I write a bold plain
round hand, but when there are ravenous wild
beasts about, and one hes as many tender chil-
dren as I have, who will keep peeking out at the
door, notwitlittauding I bare told them all about
it—there's little Josiah now, standing on a chair,
with the window open wide enough to let in a
wolf With his month open. 'Shut that window,you little rascal, and come away front it" Oh,
that boy. We've,had more trouble with that boy
than with all the rest, except Louise, and she's
getting over it. That boy had the scarlet fever
when he was an infant, and he came mighty near
going. Then he had the whooping-cough and,
the croup I don't know how often, end we thought
he'd go every time, but ho didn't. I fqrgot to
say thathu had an awful time teething. It was
nip and tuck with him for several days then,but
he carneup, and now he's as fat as a pig at Thanks-

;_and,as ho Will keep,, peeking opt every
time hc, gets a chance, I'm afraid; as he has been
going so 06n,, that he Arinxo.,this time sure.

The fact is, Mr. Editor, we've got wolves and
hyenas here in this formerlylippy, but now sore-ry afflicted place. 'I have not seen.,any myself,
and I have not yet had the *Plensure of seeitig
anybody who has; but we've all heard of them
and their growlings about. Its not more than
an hour since a neighbor of mine, a man noted
for his eoolneas and bravery in thehour of danger
called in with two revolvers and a rifle, and told
me that he had heard that a mother and child,
while the former was guarding the letter to
school, were attacked ily,t savage, hungry wolf,
and both carried off bite the woods. Then to
make matters worse, While the wolf was running
away with both of the poor creatures in his Month
a hyena was seen running along after them, and
only a little waysbehhatt, looking very unpleas-
ant. 'Jnit iota ire what that poor mother's feel-
ing must have been, when she saw the hyenarun-
ning along behind the wolf, and she, poor thing,
not in a condition to save her darling. My
neighbor'couldn'tiell When it occurred; and the iiwoman -Who told his wife didu't know exactly
where itoccurred, although she was positive it
happened in this neighborhood, or in some of the
adjoining towns. She said she had tried hard to
find out the woman's name, but had not succeed-
ed, although she was sure she was a lone widow,
with a large family of small children, Mmt peo-
ple hereabouts have large famines. It's the
,gre,,atest e;furplacgrossing children I ever saw,
and, consequently, the appearance of wolves and
hyenas in our very midst is all the more lamenta-
ble. I can't imagine why the wolves and hyenas
have come here, unless it's a visitation of Provi-
dence for the all-fired high prieces we've been
charging for town-lots and undeveloped coal
lends. A neighbor told me tie other day that a

Lebanon merchant, who :was up hero to find a

place, said that was the reason. But if this
date of things continues long, prices will proba-
bly Come down a trifle, I apprehend. Ottl,y think
of living and bringing up children where there
are Ate v9ge, hungry wolVes to devour you alive,
and hideous hyenas to dig you up after you lutve

been bur'itti. It's note pleasant.rcypeetto look
straight ill the foie, and sure.reil estate will
be effected by. Jesuit, you young rascal, shot
the door, or I'd e;euriatiid DRIUGHT, if I catch
that b 4 'Pecking out of thn4dai!ragain dis-
charge you! Those Irish glib itt:is careless with
children. I don'tbelieve Buinonr would know
a hyena if she should see one, and Om lived in
my family going on four years. There!! I'm sure
I saw the shadow of something 'passing by the
window. Jostant Brtinuir ! Where's Jesuit ?

Well, if that boy ain't -out firing stenos at the
the cow. I'll have to go out and bring him in.

Well, I don't know what we shall doIf the
I;l4pplietuil had only elected Wthmoy :Govirner
we might Mtge had the nigger Beghnent hero to
clear them out or kill thorn off, but Governor Pack-
er, weuldn't stir an inch to help us.

I'll Bend this to you as soon as I can get my
hired man te venture -to 'the cars ; and if this
trouble continues, and don't turnout to be a fa-
ble cunningly devised by the town people to get
us to sell out cheap, I'd write to you again. At
present, you may rest assured that the people
hereabouts are in terror, as is the wife of your
obedient servant. 11. OARS.

P. S.—A neighbor of mine has just told me

that the Railroad Company has agreed to blow
the steam whistles as loud as possible, at all the
stopping.-plaeesTtnarbero ; to tseertAheut Wow-
ing whilepthssitiu.in is anywhere in this lova*,
in the hope that it may frighten the wolves and
hyenas, and allow us to sleep soundly and safely
in .cjisAnds.

Come to read this over, I find that I have put
in what I said to BRIDGET and Tamen, and it do
not seem to fit in right, but I am too nervous to
see how to alter it, so you must. fix it.

If you have time to spare, I shall be most hap-
py if you will come up to my place and stay a

wook. Yours, 11. 0.

M. Jacob Rudy has recently
erected a large and commodious hotel at the
north-west-corner of Walnut street and the Leb-
anon Valley Railroad. The House is now open
for the reception of boarders and transeient visi-
tors. See adv :

The Union Fire Co'mpany has
taken possession (by pe.rmission of the Commis-
sioners,) of the old Lebanon County Fire En-
gine; and removed it to their new Hall in Mar-
ket street. We presume it will now be kept in
repair for the °emergency of fire.

WEDDING IN A DE4TII CHAMBER.-A correspon-
dent writing from the West Unita, on the North
Western VirginiaRailroad, says that a wedding
recently took place in u death chamber, at Spring
Will, near that place. ME ii t and Miss Rilpey
were married whilst the father,of tho lady wasly-
iiii a carps°. It appears thatthat day had been
set fOr the wedding to take place. Mr. Rilpey
was sciffering with the conseittPtiots, and. expired.
on that morning at 6 o 04)4. The grocoupro•
posed to put it off a few weeks, but the bride in-
gast4. op its, taking plage immediately. The
wed4itift accordingly took Pisce at 9 o'clock, Over
the corpse of her father.:

. „.

&Iterates betwien i'saiter-string
an" da- un I,.:One'a B.liao.tie; "and4.lle! other
shooter „

VHE LEBANON AbVERTISERLA FAMILY N-EWSPAPER.
LEGISLATIVE.

HATtNISBUNG, MONDAY, Feb. 14, 1859
Mr. 801 l read in the Senate, a bill to authorize

the appointment of Boards of Visitors to the sev-
eral Poor Houses ofthls Commonwealth.
In the Souse, a petition was presented, for the

passage of a law to prevent negroes and mulat-
toes coming into this state. Mr. Eckman pre-
sented apetition from citizensof North Lebanon
and others, praying for the passage of an act an-
nexing all that part of North Lebanon lying
north of the Union Canal ip Ole .township of N.
Lebanon, so that the same i:Opys.form part of said
township. Mr. Zoller read,apt4 for the publi-
cation of the general anit 14111 lairs in the news-
papers. [We trust the law' may. pass, (although
we have not seen its provisionajor surely it is
tho only way to spread information before
the people, to whom it shohld Wong.] Mr. Eck •

man read an act to incorporate the Lebanon cotin-
ty Agriculture and Horticultural Society.

TUESDAY, Fab. 15, 1869.
The entire sesaion of the &nate was occupied

in considering the "act for the establiehosent of
general banking lays." It was adopted section
by section, up to the 19th, when the Senate ad-
journed.

Among the proceedings of the House to-day we
could find nothing of interest. to.our readers.

WEDNESI)IY, Fob. 16, 1859
In the Senate, the Committee reported with

amendments, the "act to amend the charter of the
borough of N. Lebanon. Also, as committed "an
act to incorporate the Mutual fire insurance eons:-
Pug, of Annville, Lebanon connty."., Also,. as
committed, House bill, "an apt relating to the
b3rough of Lebanon." The stet to establish a
general banking law, was then deliaied, and.pass-
ed to second reading. The bill to amend the
charter of the borough of North Lebanon, then
passed finally. The act confirming the sale of
the German School House in Myerstown, also
passed finally. -

The act to authorize the Auditor General, to
issue a patent, come up in the House ; was op-
posed by Mr. Eckman, and determined in the
negative.

Triuusuar, February 17, 1359
"An act relating to evidence," occupied the

wholeattention of the Senate to-day. The House
we give the go-by to-day, for really/ gentlemen
members, we could find p4i;:iin:3efiir`published
proceedings worthy of re-publica.fici.

FRLD,LY, Feb. 18,.1859
In the 'Senate petitions were presented praying

for the passage of a law authorizing the election
of collectors of State. and County taxes. After
the reading of bills, le:, Vie Senate adjourned to.
Monday, at 3 o'oloeltiP. M.

In the Home the Committeereportid,-with a
negative recommendation, an act to abolish the
office of County Superintendent of Common
Schools in Venango county. MT. Eckman (Elec-
tion Districts,) reported, with a'negative recom-
mendation, an act to prevent frontl et at elections..
The Committat riported,as iortnitted, a supple-
ment to 1111 act to incorporate the Mutual Fire In-
surance Company of Sinking Springs, Berke Co.
After the reading of a large number of new bills
the House adjourned to Tuesday evening at 7 o'-
clock. We presume this long adjournment of
both Houses is to give the weary members an op-
portunity of resting from their arduous labors.—
We are afraid the people wont see the necessity
of the adjournment, much less the bard work be-
ing performed. So the money goes, pop goes the

Linnard's Taste Restorative Tor-
ches, the great,substitute for Tobacco, are for sale
at Dr. Ross' Drug Stpre.

p cüa
.- See advortimmerit of Dr. Sanford'a Liver

Invigorator in another column.
,

HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE.
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dyel
The Originaland Best in the Work!:

All others are mere imitations, and should be avoided
if you wish to *naiveridicule.

GRAY, RED, 011 RUSTY HAIR Dyed Instantly to a
beautiful and Natural Brownor Black without the least
Injury to Hair or Skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS AND. DIPLOMAS' have been
awarded to Win. A. Batchelor since 1839, and over 80,-
000 applications have been made to the Hair of his pa•
trona of his tuitions Dye.

WM. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a color
not to bo distinguished from nature, and is 'WARRANTED
not to injure in the least, however long.itmayhamontln-
lied, and the ill effects of Bad. Dyes remedied .; the Hair
invigorated for:Life by this Splendid Dire:.

Made, gold or applied (In 9 private room's- at the Wig
Factory, 233 Broadway. New-York.Sold in all cities and towns of the Halted States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Doolere.

4Eir.The Genuine has the ntifile and whims -neon a
steel plate engraving onfour sides of each Box, of

WILLIAM A. BATCIIBLOR,, '
233 Dtosit,7Y, Now York.

Sold at Dr. Ron' Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa. -

Dec. 1, 1858,--ly.
1.0.- •

WIGSvexes--wzos—_ •• .•

BATCHEIKIB'S WIGS ANDTOUPEEB sultans all.—
They are elegant, light, way and durable. 1,. 4

Bitting tomtharm—no turning upbehind-1m slulMs
ing off the.beacl;u indeed this is the only Establistailent
where these Mingo areproperly understood and Made,

Dec. 1,1858.-Iy. 11:13 Broadway, New York.

DAELtY'S NACIIPLI, PAIN EXTRAtTOR.
In all diseases inflammation more or lees predominates

—not to allay inflammationatriltes at the root of disease
—hence an immediate cure.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,
and nothing else, will allay inflammation at ones, and

make a certain cora.
BALLET'S MAGICAL PAIN-EXTRACTOR

will cure the following among a great catalogue of ;If-
mama: BORNS, SCALDS, CUTS, CRAPES, SORE NIPPLES, fERINS,
ItUNIONS, BRUISES, STRAINS, BITES, E 0 -*RN, OSVIIrStA/NB,
RILES, SCROFULA, mesas, FEVER SORES, Faunas, EAR ACRE,
PILES, SOB EETES,COCT, SWELLINGS, RREUMATILSX, SCALDREAD,
SALT RUMS, BALDNESS, ERYSIPELAS, ILINGyORIS, BARBERS
MUtSMALL POE, ss.vast.s, RABR,

To some it may appear incredulous that Bb many dis-
eases should be reached byone article''Buchan idea will
vanish when reflection points to the fact, that the sabreis a combination ofingredienteipachmnil every one ap-
plying perfect antidote to its apposite disorder_ •

• Dl•lblirriS MAGICAL PAID DXTRACTOD •
In its effeets is magiyal,.because the time is so short be-
tween disease add aparitatnetitcdre; •anctit is =extract-
or limit dr4waall disease eut Of tbeaffected part, leaving
nature as perfectas before the injury. It is scarcely
necessary to say that no house. work-shop, or manufac-
tory should be one moment without it.

Na Pain Extractor isgenuine MAWS the box has upon
ita steel plate engraving, with the name of Henry Dai-
ley. Manufacturer.

For Fula by all Druggists and patent medicine dealers
throughout the Melted States and Conadae.

Principal Depot, 105 Chambers St., N. York.
C. F. CHACE.

Soldat Dr. Rose' Drug store, Lebanon, Pa.
Dec, 1,1858.—1y.

IMPORTANT TO PEMALRS--Dr. Ob.SieSentall'a
PILLS—The combinations of ingredients in these

Pills, is theresult of a long and extensivepractice; they
are mild in their operation, and certain of restoring na-
ture to itsproper channel. In every instance have the
Pills proved successful. They are certain to open those
obstructions to which females are viable, and bring na.
tare into its proper channel, whereby health isrearmed,
and the pale and deathly countenance changed to a
healthy one. No female tan enjoy good health unless
ehe is regular; and whenever an obatructicrn takes place,
whether fronrexposure, cold, or any other cause, the
general health. immediately begins to decline, and the
want df such a remedy has been the cause of so many
consumptions among youngfemales. Headache, pain in
the side, palpitation of the heart, loathing of food, and
disturbed sleep, do most always arise from the interrup-
tion of nature; and whenever that is the case, the Pita
will Invariably remedy all these evils. In all cases of
nervous and spinal affections In the back and limbs, low.
noes of spirits, hysterics, &e. Norare they less efficaci-
ous in the cure of Dencorrhoes, commonly called the
"whites." These Pills should never be taken during
pregnacy, as they would be afire to Callaa a miscarriage.
Warranted purely Vegetable, and freefroitiastythroglu-
jurious to life or hada 11,and explicit direbliess. .
which should be read, *mew.Pandleeth_ kg:.

These Pills arePat aP M square 9laa.litaK-1/BMWS
residing where tbere are no.agency astabßilita&tr,glanT,elosing.One Dollarin a iattaa,Prernasttor* iratho
agent can have them sent to thetrraineetive addiallobb by
return ofmail.

„LB. iirgMaNGEl,General Agent for the States,
166Chambers stiNew York. To whom all Wholesale
orders should be Addressed.

told at Dr. Rose' Drug Store, Wawa', Pa.
Dec. I, 1868.-Iy.

Buried:
On the 15th that., by Rev. Mr. Btiegerwalt, Mr.

John W. Bowman to Misa Leah Faanacht, both
of Londonderry. . .

.

On the 10th inALLI39 the Pee- Zotta St'im Mr.
---Thiiiiirbriny, of Sitiiieville, to—View Oaths-

rine-Groh, both of Bethel townihip."

tgli'F'.rillt s. *ditto.
Episcopal Services next Sonday afternoon, at 8

o'olock, in the Engle Buildings.
German preaching next Sunday morning, in Sa-

lem's Lutheran church. tt
English Service in the morning and German In

the Evening in the Moravian Church.
Presehing—next Sabbath morning in the Ger-man, and in the Evening in the English lan-

guage, in theReform Church.
Preaching in the 'Methodist Episcopal Church

next Sunday, Morning-and evening.

~~.
On theltii lost:, in Itradefieksburg, Copt. John

L. killer, aged 72 yeqs..lo:olos., -and 21 days.
On the lith last., litCry Eitiallittt, infant&ugh --

ter of dying .and leilifkid, aged 10
months, 1,13-slitys.

On the 16th inst., in South Annville, Caroline,
daughter of -Bina Carper, aged, sbott:tlByears.

Rua. Or TIIS IlMos 1411-"Qer.s pr,
Lebonen?MO 10,1139

*Whereas, It has pleased Aludgbty God; In"his ro-
?Menne, to remote froMour midst one-of our most use-
ful members, and from thO contudinity a drorthy add
respectable citizen : thertfote.belt

Resolved, Thatwe datpiy,elympatbize with the finally
of the deceased In this thrir irreparable loss.

Resolved, That the name ofDOttnt Sigrzta is ere
(feared tone front *he mount inte6nthe huitlwaye man •
Rested in oar organisation.

Resolved, That as a unians•of exhibiting our respect
and esteem for hie memory, tbe „and Engine be
draped in mourning.and that tlie.ninal bidgeof mourn
fag he wort for thirty dayi.

Resolved, Thata copyofAbele teholutionche presen,
ted to thefamliy of the-ibicessiiiiand that they also) e
published in the paper* orlibitenn. •J. W. lIILLINGER, 'PratJdlbt C. I..tscOna, Secretary.

r•

Witaaaae,./tbaa pleaded..B4 inadeltrevidenoeVlbilf•move frem earth obr friend and brother, Dentilli J.
BatTrma, gag. Therefore.

Unanimously Resolved, net•wetbeillemberinf the'
Franklin Literary Association, pf.tbeineir, eineurelYmourn theearly death-of this friend .aird brother, who
engaged and woo, and het,' the affections of all who
were associated and connected With hltnin the Wade of
our Literary Union. .

Resolved, net as a proinpt and able debater we ad-
mired him —geecourtsone and respectful companion we
esteemed him;and as a true and tried friend We loved

Resolved, Thatonthis mournful OteltSidll UT s tin fill/11
an abiding source of cansdlation in the belief that hedeparted IA the full assurance of ftdth and hope beyond
the entre, -

Rewired, That a copy of the foregoing resolutious be
communicated to thefamliy'of the deceased. and that
the mine be published' in the newspaper ofour Borough.

JACOB LUISE, Chairman.
J. P. nlßEAttrit, Seetttal7. ' -

The Lebanon Mairizet.Osrefully Corte-led ITtekly•-brakers it Show.,
LEBANON, WEIMEUDAtTyIikEBIIT4RY $3,1869.

Ex: Pam $7 00 Potatoes B7.•Skriith.dlittea - 650 ' Eg,ga, der. -14
Yali-S.upor. -Fine 670 Butter, 16

Prime White Wheat, 1x.85 Lard, 8
Priem Rod Whoa;,Bo Tallow,
Prime - :76 Ham,- • 11
Corn, ' 70 Shoulders, +6.
Oats, •• " 45 Sides, DOkiverscell. 500 Soap .5
Tizriothy-seed, 60 Bees-wax, 25
Flax-send, 150 Wbftis Rags,
Drivel Apples, hu„ .1 00 Mixed`ltegs, i 2
DriedApples, peeled, 1.50 ,Flerxr4sPeach "Snitz,i .. 280 Bristle*, WV), 40
Peach "Ilutzals," 4-25 ffsathers,lB fs2%Cherries, 1.40 itr4olol6 't
Onions, 50 fioup-lielths, 4t., 0

Vinegar, gal, 1214Apploßutter,l9 brook, 45

lefie Niarket.
pair.* BLPILIA, Feb. 21, 1859.

FLOUR:—The Flour4mkket is quiet,butbold-
era are firmer in their views and offering their
stocks; less freelY. 50,0. blilaAx_Sfli sold at. $0;400
bble extra family at $6 23,016.50aas to.brand, and
1500 bbls do on terms Itepfainivate, tbe,ffitMr fur
sb ipinen t. Standard broad am quotedat $o 76,
with moderate salesto the,trsiletzt from this figsore up to $7 503 bbl, according tp quality, the
letter for fancy lots. The receipts:Om fallen off
this week. Rye Flour and Corn Mil arequiet
but steady. at s4(a 4 12 for the.former and $2 621

bbl for the latter. The insimetions of Flour
and Corn Meal for the ietek,ieorel3,3o4bble.

GRAlN—There is very little Wheat offering
and prime lots orewanted at an advance; the Ga-
b' sales weAliaard,of were in a small way, at Ii 38
@1 .10 for fair to good reds, and $1 Vito, 1 70 fur
white, the latter for obnice. Eye is in demandat
90c. Corn is not much inquired for and dull to-
dayat 73e for prime dry Pionsylrania etore;
a.fateloan.found buyers at
77@79e amnia qualify. Oat* 'ere wanted, but et
a price belowthe views ofholder* who ask 540
55c. if bus. Barley is firm, with a silo of 1000
bus. prime New York to notsattoe.

SEEDS.—There is not much Clovers& offer.
ing but sales are reported id s6`'soe6 75 * hue.
front first hands: 100 bags recleitneaSeed brought
llfe ib. •

PHILADELPHIA CATTLEMARKET.---The
nfferings of Beef Cattle were to afair extent a gain
this week, reaching about 1270 be at the dif-
ferent yards; prices were well maintained, and
thebulk of the sales were made at from $9 to $lO
for good, including prime at$ I.ol@lof, and extra
quality at $124-the 100iba.

About 250 Covre. and Calves -were disposed ofat
Wardeirs,,pt frqufs3o t0.i.45 for fresh Cows $2O
to $3O for Springers, and $l5 to $2O for dry Cows
--thr Market diet., 1, :IT I

Of Hogi,thereessiptsratOillingYgriluserix4664,
all ofwhich Werekaisges,id of frosts:BB tosB 75 the
10fillie. net. Blood ilagamre

Of Shnsip, alagnt-id1)0 vtereatWriedelre, selling
at from.s3.to ,eash, itfoording to' licit ti n
which.is better, being equal to .9(411e. eifi ffi.
dressed. h Os a •a ..7fr
tr ek laxg*Hanamcian.wageillailliod atWardell's

Drove Yar4ii.weighing46oo lbs. Also up isnot-
mbiik Re& Merlon, weighing IMO lbs.;
nod a large South Americap Sheep, weighing 450
lbs.

xtiu atihrtlsemtuto.
I. B. 111.EISTER. 5

A GENT OF FRANKLIN FIRN INSURANCE COM-
APINY IN PHILADRLPIIIA, FORLEBANON CO.

Lebanon, February 18,1939.--(t.

1100,r Ilen,t.
,DEBIIt4BI4 1i06318 mot

ofpart Lebanon.
Apply at, this &ea. ,
February 23,11159. II

.4kOV • !Ikep4.• • •
TORE•ROOM, Silo. 2 Eagle Butraidki fcirmar-
iy occupied by Gabriel 'Gump. For terms et.

apply to Dr. Gad. Linsaweaver, or Mt. Jaeob
D. Weidman. Lebanon, Tab. i

North Lebanon Township.
Tee DF3IO4:IIIAT3 of Nerth tebanowtownehip, will meet

at the public house of Recklamin teller, on Saturday,
Ilarch 12, 1859, at 1 o'clock, P. 51., for the purpose of
settling a ticket for the Spring Election. Hy order of

February 23,180. COMMITTEE.

Dissolution of Partnersliip.
Ndzio.E hereby given that the do•partnerablp

heretofore existing between the undersigned, Tin.
smith", in the borough of 'Lebanon, under the firm of
RISE k DAUGHERTY, was diaeolred by mutual con-
sent on the 3.1 Inst. All persons having Ogling will
please present them, and those indebted will make pay-
ment to either of :he undersigned.

JOHN ItISE,
Lebanon, Feb. 23,1859.-4t. GEORGE DAUGHERTY.

Notice.
Lebanon County Agricultural and Horticul-

tural Sooioty.

IIiMEETING of the Members of the above mimed
Society will bo held on Saturday, Murk 5,1859, at

o'clock, r. hi., at'the public house of 0. H. BORG-
NAB, in the borough of North Lebanon. The mem-
bers are requested to attend u busineta .f importance
will bo trumpeted. W.M. RANK, Prqddent.

Wu. Umee, Sect'y. Feb. 23, 1859.2t.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
LEEANON,'PA-

IAD.-APING erected a large and commodious HOTEL,
and now opened it for the accommodation of the

public, at the northwest cothir of Walnut street and
the Lebanon /envy Rodircisd, pthsnon, Pa., I would
respectfully ask the attention of theApubllo to the same.
There lecoramodiouseETAßLENG attached; the bar Is
furnished with the twartllaßpOSS,ind the table with
the beat edibles of ti.e meson. Nnisiinewili be spared
tq mute'enstontars,PethatMAtheass. :!:'cordial invita-
tion is exterided to,the.plaWtoltalLLebanon, Fa3..2!1,4!*- - WOE -RIMY.

,

rroposali for Pais Otpundo.
THE undersigned CouirnittesepppOinted by the Leba-
nonl Ccnnity_vagritittliund EOaeLY3 to ""d" P"!r-SOW ngative toltinting of Gieno.. Bc., dive uotke

that sealed Pro caPi must be handestto A. 8. ELY, Eeq.,
CorrolsondingBeaman, on or beforaThursday, March
3, 18459, a; 10 o'clock, 1. U., stating amount of Rent
required for tketwyeeri; octet attending putting up of
fences; making sheds, ex- The committee will moot on
the 3d of March, 1559, at the Aloe of the Cor. Sect'y,
In Lebanon. C. P. STINEMETZ,

JACOB wrrmat,
J. iEREITzEat,oiurt. ERA44400,441,February 100.ovg,shigregar#44llLVi.ar'Iron,

NEW ADVEATISEptENTS.
Notice. _

ANY person desirous to enter the ;Ureters' high
Sehool, will teske eppliratien to the undeweigned

on or belbrs Mardi 4, 1869, by letter or personelly.
S. EtY.

Cor. Sect'y Lebanon Agricultural Societ;
Lebanon, Iteb, 1659.

' ' r • .
—......._

- - Selling. oirat Coat
JO m PlitittLi, isselling his large Stock ...f Ameri-

can and itairsokiltAßßLE at 0082- and sla months'
credit, prepsratorf teliseontinuing.the bastriess tia this
place. The public is invitedto examinehis stock.

Lebanon, Feb. 28i 1859. .

Estate of Almositaaftio IlltutobAtinOr deed.
la,'Notice ,

To Cy ioa biota,Tomah Kuntz, 3.,hn A. Ifiraidgenbilta
Irarpillerand:rattrenh hie ar,lfe, late- Hannah" Make,
otiorce Hoffman and Elizabeth bla wife. lateltthai..
bath 'Upand Abraham Shirk; Obsidian of Aurop
Ifit:ntinal.jobn 11. Ennte,beirs•at-law and legal rep-

. ineetitatkiessof IlltabetkKuntz. deed.,and Irina*drAnintintndualibtaabrotner, Iwo(' the, townshro
tiflonth Lebanon, in tbe county ofLebanon and

oowealth of Pennayl#ania, deceauteth—L,
`VW,and each of you, are hereby notified that the*

Cfrallans' Court ofLebanon connty,aforaraid,have
pantutlialtiile upon youto be andappearat anOrphans'

to he held at Lebanon, on Monday, the Twenty-
Jlistikty. of .March,A.8., 1859, at 10o'clock, A. M..thou
and there to take or reface to take .the; Real Estate of
thentiovolenned Anneattaalus eldadnanner, deceased;
&Wien to you,lo thevaliatloppod "slyptolieuttostAber°.
of, or'a...Wbow causewhy the panic net becold. ne.•
tenni .„O EL XatiO

aboiMeOfffce. Labauou,ROW 3,
g, Sheriff.

oh naively 'ot Wale.
I"iLL be sold doalter farm of the subscriber; at'theeatitent end of the borough OT Lebanon. ((Omni/
Casper Light e;}

On ',admen', ifirr&•lo, 1852,
The following personal property 'vie—,

3 HORSES, (one a mare 'withinfral,).s COWS., Litman(YOUNG
= Amik CATTLB, 4 'SHEEP with "tw0., ,.

4 Lambe, SHOATS, 1 new 2-hsiea
Plait n Wagon, Wagonbody', Ilaylarlders; Winnow.
log-Mill, ChitiesiorvPiough,•.narrow,'Shovel-Harrow,
Patent Corn Planter;llicrnass,'Clirt andllarnees, Sleigh,
Corn.Sheller, long and short Milos; lialter 'and Cow
Chains,Bakes, Sqtb estCradles,Pork.s,, and many other
fanning; implements. g •

'ALSO;a large variety ofKoitsetiiiiik .kind Kitchen
Farnituro, such as Beds, tksistoadi, Tables, Charm,
Stoves with pipe, Stands:Tithe,Barrels, &c., &c., Also
a Gan with the initials 01" Salo to in:temente at
10o'clock, A. J., when tc!rtas will:be made known byJOLIK.G. SNAVELY.

Lebanon, Feb. 23,1852.-F. Plata, Auctioneer

Lebanon lntual lnsurance
Company.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pa.
CITARTER PERPETUAL!

OFFICE. AT JONESTOW2V; LEBANON couNrr.
GUARANTEE CAPITAL $55,0001

friflS COMPANY is in foll operutton; and 'toady to
.1-make insurance on ail• kinds of property,; In Toon
or a?.teia`7.11,9.nd on. as favoiahlc terms wally well gor-
er.o*eil. aisll, safecompany, alther on the Mutual or joint
stock •prihciple. t •

Presfilont—JOUN I3II:OIsTNER, XSQ.
Pica .President—D. M. RANK.
Treasurer-OEO.F. NEILL
Scorr.lery—WM: A. it. RRT.

DIRECTORS':
JOHN BCUNNEn, Esq. i Ole;Roes,
fir.O. P. 4/4,4%. Kisyaxy,
NisPaEigox Dug, Jak.r. Sumitv •

aolFtw O. SELTZEU, 15. X. TILEttHIER,
MAVID M. BANK, DAVID DA:4IW
DANtxl R. DISVEII, WX. aIIURT.

ANTHONY S. 21:1,Agent ;for Lebalililandcicini;
,„,Joneeiown,

Public Sale.
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

~~•~, -:

TILL be soldat Public Sale,at the resblenee of Da-
via IL: Snereix, dec'd.. in North Lebanon town-

ship.* *stout 2 =llea' iTeet of thie borough „neer the Union
Canal.Ttitutel, on

Friday: IVirtiars 25,

Pride.,. March -

the following Penes!l4Pieperty. Via :-7 HOBBES, 67
Mr lainettati, 26 Head of YOUbu CATTLE, 8 SHEEP,
JOSHOATS,and 2 SOWS, 3 large PLANTATION WA-
GONS with bodies, covers and troughs. 4 seta -of Hay'
&alders, Stone Ladders, 1 one or two honm Wept', 1
Cart and Harness, 6 Pionghs, 3 Harrows, 1 CornPlough,
1,Shovel Harrow. 1 Cultivator. 2 patent Hay Itaksa, 1
4-horse Power 'HEA.SHINGiklACHlNErwitirgmnntrap,
2 Winnowing kilns,. with screen five feet long, Straw-
bench, 1 GRAIN -DMlLL,.(firower's patent latticaster
Co.) 1 Corn Sheller, 14 sets of Harness, Bridles and Sad-
dles. sixth and fifth Citable, Cow and Halter Chains,
Double trees, spreaders, &c., Flax-breaker, pitch manure
and wooden Forks. 4 Wheelbarrows, Snubs parrying
Tsols• 4-borse TOO SLED, 1 one-horse Sleigh, Perin sel-
ler, 19 tometlf.tikol, ICrowbar, lot of Salt, lot of4% and
3 inch OakPlanks, a lot of 4 inch White-oak Scantling,
a int of old Iron, Showels, Grubbing-Roes, Picks, de.,
BEDS and BEDSTEADS, 2 Stovesand pipe, 1 Bureau, 4
Chests, 1 wool Chest, Chairs, '3 Tables, 1 Sink, 1 Clock,
Seed potatoes, Scalding Trough, 'Butchering Tools, suches Rolling 'Knife,Cleaver, ac. ea, 1 ettesent Saw, wood
siw,.Obtotils, Angers, axe, adze, sa, Meet Stands, Bet-
rek Tube _and Othersmall Stentis,.2 Grindstones, Tflil-
OTIMSEED, Cradlesand &nth% 3ladders, 1"ittilyard,
1Gisn, IEO4, applotres Pruner, aria a, Variety ofother
articles tonumerous to mention. •

sale to commence at le o'clock, A. AL 9 months cred-
it given. RUDOLPH SNASELT

JOHN. B. SINAVELVt-
. HENRY.II, SNAVELY,

P. Embich, Auctioneer.] Adodniatrators.
Jannery 26,1853.- •

PlOlic Sale.— ~ • ..

Air ILL be sold at the farm of the subscriber,' In Lon-
donderry township, about two mlies north of Pal•

myra. and about one mile from IllotneeelloChurth, Oh
Tuesday, the Silt day of March, 1869, the following per-
Nonni propextyi,rie:

leBHORSES for draught. COWS
and YOUNG,CATIMS, Breeding Or
SOWS andSHOATS, Nowa liar. ilifb.V;.I. . rows, WaglonsMoree paws, Ilay. ' I 11

lakidere: together teithnllfeat Variety of fanning oaten.
aihrtoo apnetrcerYto hitnirt:".k•
"- -flede 'llltitgeshneSido' atloth'elObk, 4. 3,1., on raM day,
when condithnii.irillbe Made known by

JOSEPH- LOBIONEOESR.4̂ifeb. le, 1359. [F. Emblch . AnetiOneer.
... . • ..,

ltoitry
ITZbeaold at public sale, at the late residence of

• • Henry B. Light, dec'd., in Swartara township.
Lebanon aunty, about 1 mile from Stcercr's Mill, and
the slut* distance from Gray's 51111. on

Friday, /Iftrreh 11,1869,
thefollowinupersonalProPerty , ) itS**-viz :-4 HORSES. (among them -

a
• 1 Stallion and 2 mart* with 4 .de.,l

`7 .7-- foal, 3 COWS, 2 WAGONS,
ROCKAWAY, Threshing Machine, Sleigh, C4.M. • s,
/farness, Forks, Rakes, IiAY by the too, Straw, Lime.
atone, ac.

Also, BUREALIS, BEDS, Bedstead', Chairs, Cupboard,
Ghosts Cooking Stove with Pipe. Queonsware, Stands.
Potatoes by the busheL Winnowing Mill, Wagon box
-30 Garda Carpet, Iron Kettles, Pota, and-Tin Ware,
Tutut, Doable Cutting Butchering Knife, and a large ea.
rlety ofother articles.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A.M.. whenLoans will
be made known by the undersigned Administrators.

LEVI LIGHT,
yOrIN LIGHT, s. p.

Feb. 16, 1859. F. Binbkb,-Aiistionear.
N. 5.—A1l persona are forbid bringing strong Honors

to Ude vendee.

Private Sale.
WILL be sold at Private Sale, the promises of the
11l late ABRAHAM STINC, Eq.situated in East Ilette-

ver township, Lebanon trouitty, fronting on the Jones-
town Road, about one mile east oaißerperas Tavern.
and Adjoining lands of Messrs. S. 'Aland and If. Oil.
bort. Tim improvements are .s two stot-y BRICK

HOUSK, in Bret-rah condition, with a Wash

relee end Pump closety..s. good-sized BANK
EARN, and YA Did in fair order. containing

:2.'O•ACRES OP LAND,.
an a very ..hiet; etate of cultivation. .fErThere is an
Orchard.of excellent and well-eelected bearing Fruit
Trettaini•the promises. The whole is a property well
deserving attention. Application to be made to tho an,.

deraigned, adjoining the afOresaid premises.
.D..STINE, Administrator.

Nast Uanoror tp., Feb. 9, 1859.-2te

Notice.
To the member, Of the Herman Reformed Congretatlon

of Jackson Township, Lebanon County:—
PPLICATIOZ I has been matte by theTrustees of wild4
Congregadon, to the Court of Common Pleas of

said County, for an order of Belo of all their Real Estate,
excepting the lanai vet apart as the church property,
and tne Court has fixed on the first Monday of March,
next, in the Prothonaturee Odic°, la the Borough of
Lebanon. when and whereall persons interested oleo et-
tepcl It they think proper, and desire to be heard, either
for or against said application for said Sale.

JOHN- STAINS, Proth'y.
.A.UP.4 W. Eons. Deputy.

Lebanon, J1in.19,185S 7 'el' •
•Palmyra : oardung Ptellool.

THE fifth wwision of the Palmyra Boarding School.((for

males andlemelet,) will commenceon tbefi rst Mon
yin Apra; end continue 1? weeks. This institution

Is now in a4ourishing condition and offers desireblead-
tantagee vristudintsewho wish to enquire a thorough
Englivitediscatfon, or to prepare themeelves for sulmi.
siorrinto Any class In College., A separate NoREIAL
Department Is connected with the school, offering°ppm,
tunny to Teachers who desire to acquire a thorough
knowledge of the CommonSchool branches and the Art
of Teaching. Special attention is given to this %Pat'
ment. Model schools will ho formed, to be toughy-by
the students under the supervision of oneor more ofilti
teacbent. Its situation iv delightfulanti healthy—being
withinX of a mile of the Lebanon ValleyBail Itoad,on
the Turnpike leading from Lebanon to Harrieburg, 10
miles from the former and lb miles Prom thelatterplaco

TERMS par %weer, (12 weeks.) for the Comeau
Branches incluctmg. Boarding, Tuition, and Po& saa,—
Win, Greek and Higher flathomatltet $5 extra, •IForfurther information apply to the Principal suil ProPrWttor, P. B. WITMER.

Board of /rishaserion,; •• ' • • •
PETER B. WITHER, A. M. Profesior of Letiu,Greeklanguagea.and literature.• , • • •
JOHN S. Hal:IMBIBE, •Taacher of Mathematics and

Common School ktranchot
GROSS, Assistant Teacher of th e Common School

Branthes— ••• • . •

C. 44413..Tw00r of twitnicaental Mimic. •arkrioli Milihe.givipon•tharbtnir, Malosleor;
Palts.Trat TAlbinv..a OD., Pa., jab. llth 1859.-3t.

N0 tee. •
HE CITIZENS OF THE -TOWNSHIP. OF

' 'WALL, in the county of Lebanon, ertlllefebyPiti-
ed by the undereigned comtnis4otiers, *MOW 101the Otretit-of,Quarter Scissions ,of the Peace. iikiiintibrraid "comity. to review the -DIVISION LINE of mid

Township, littely reported for the divialon of the Pointe
into TWO ELECl4ON_Disitricta,and to enquire whetb.
er, in their opinion; the Pahl. Township ought to be dirt.
ded for the purpose• Ofllitelithfe,TWO Separate Election
matocts, will meetfor thatnu tposn: en Monday, Zdfarch
14, DM. Pt 10 iftloalt, A. AL,slit thertiblie Honse of
Henry Sittgrtsti tad -from thence '- pioo4ecf to (motile
their,dtalee. *henand where ell prisms iptrpted will
please 'toteEPaketteibt -

• c MARTIN MEILY,,
TORN EARLY,

Febrtiary 10,18‘0, ANDREW HENRY.

Coynwall Township....,.
. . . .fplitE DernocrAto of Cornwall- township. will moot at

*,:ilrk thirptiblich'ouso of Geo.Eby.attbehlorsoilhosPilto,
,pt.3:Pritlaymtho 4th of .131=h, 3869, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
for thepurposo, or settling a township ticket.

Pab.-16, 1969.- .By older of the 13:1133M3ME.
• ._

Swataira oft:Coate intaituic
'

•

" remeltteniits, Lebairon eb... Pd.
Edith* beinelidatiaND:rhe'Betinroar Term wilt

.caut4lSgThtondasr. 4th arApril. ?Wei and Ye-taalea of tliß age ot eight years and upwardOrill bean-
structed I3pacompatent board of teachers. Pupils from
abroad will board with the Principal. Porbircularecontainfirgvartictilars.address any cnirof the liubscrib-era. HE

BRVNBER
LY
, Esq.. Prse.

becrotax,r.
of the Board.ElEairf 'tilitl,

L D. IitIPP; Principal.3 i1iw,*"%57 141r.114,.. /8
_

- -

D isso itilima of vartikership.
1116.1(=DiMiiiereby• given thetthe-Copartnarahlp hers
1.1 titian existing between the undersignetl, +tattle& Itt

SluMa, kr— In the borough of Lebanon, underllasfirm ofArgtatesfiteAtimirweadissolyeilby Mutual content,
on the let of February 1858. All perform having Maimson said firm -sill please present them. and thorn indebt-
ed will make payment to S. T. McAdam.

OD). L. ATKINS,
Lebanon, Fah. 16,. 185n. S. T. MeADAN.

SWARTZ & B O.
DEALERS IN

TOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
'DRY GOODS, QUEENSWARE,

GROCERIES, Lc.

HALL BUILDING,
MARKET STREET.

Notice of Disst)lutiovi.

PPUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given. that the Co-part,
nerehip heretoforeexisting between the undersign-

ed, has this day boon ditwoirml byratualernifellt. The
accounts; of the late firm or GEGIIGE S iiiiELLENBER-
Q.E.Ware tranarorred.to 4011 N G.EOIIOE, and he is au-
thorized -to collect them. -Mt persons knowing them-
sel'red indebted wilt *asp Mate payulent'tln or before
April first, 1959, and all persons•lraving claims against
the acid firm will please present them.

r3F.OftGE,`
SLIELLE.NDEMER.

Lebanon, Feb. 0,-1830

GRAIN WANTED.
60,000 Bushels Wheat.
50,000 Do. Rye.
50,000 Do. Oats.
50,00 .0 Dd.

A A' tfie *Sfore House ofthosubscriber, on the Utsioa
..tx. Canal, below Walnut street, in the borough of N.
Lebanon, for which the highest .lnrket price will be
paid in Cash.

As I have been ninny years in the business and have
always been found to deal fairly atel pleasantly with my
customers, I trust that our dealings may also sonatina
in the future. JOHN IMHEL.

N. Lebanon, Feb. 0,1850.4. m.
Atlininistrators" Notice.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that Lettere or Ad.
mintstmtl la on the estate of MATTHEW STEW-

ART, late of theBorough oLliebooonc-I,ebtreon minty,
Yap, delid., have been gniiiteo:ln,lbMoanBanes, of the
'moo place. All persons therefore indebtod togildEstate
soKerreqttested to tusks payment, and those having claims
to present them RICHARD BRUCE,

Lebanon, Feb. 9th 1859 Adminletrator.

Feed—Feed !

PERSONS in waist of Peed fot Cows or Pip, oaa ob-
Min itdaily at the Lager Beer BREWERY of the

subscriber in North Lebanon township. Prior.,
10•cents a bushel. HENRY ILIRTMIN.

Lebanon,leb, 2,18x9.

14-o,banou Mutual. Insurance

A T 'JONESTOWN LEBANON CO. WA-lament trf theaf,
_CI fairs of the Company, in conformity with a pros- 1-
Elolllg its charter,
Premiums ironi January let, l858?

to January 1ar,.11169- - $2,829 ea
fusses, DetourPremium!? Re-tm

surance. ExpenSes commissions
and bad debts during the sameperiod. $.1748 Si

Ands of the Company, daituaffist- 1860.
Premium-Notes gaff 42
Cash in hands of Treasurer p,4-43
Due the-Ccaupany'fortinsettlett--

pueruinsusfßalvsip, and other
accounts

Bail receivable
2.717 El

28,000 00 snearo 66
JOHNBRUNNER, Preiddent

W. A. BAntr, Seery. [February '69-6t.

NOTICE.
. HARRISBURG and HAMBURG RAILROAD.'
OTICE is hereby given that a meetingof the Stock.N holders of the Harrisburg mod Hamburg railroad

Company, will be held on Thursday, the 3d day of March.
1859. at public -ones or Caristianlanta. In Jonwtown,
betweeo.tbalours of 12rued 3.64 tititic, P. M.. at which
OW and plebe an eeeottotPfoeliPiteiddne-,and twdve di-
rectors, will be held to Sti7e the onaufng year.

Fob. 9, 1869. JOHN MILT, limey.

MORE MUT 500,000 BOTTLES
. SOLD IN TUE

NEW ENGLAND STATES
FIN ONE YEAR.

THE RESTORATIVE OF PROF. O. J. WOOD foe re-
storing hair perfectly and permanently. has never

yet bad a rival, Volume a fteg.yolpeite. tnfght be given
from olri.arto of the world and from the moot Intelli-
gent to prove that it is d perfcrt litstorainei but read
circular and you catinot doubt; read also tho follow-
ing.

TUC have for centuries been afflicted
with baldheads end the only remedy, heretofore known,
has been thuae abominable wigs. By arecent discovery
of Professor trood these articles are beingrept diaper:is.
ed with buts great many persons still patronize them,
because they have been so often imposed upon by Hair
Tonici nf different kinds. To all such persons vegan,
early ,ael,...ne rviuest, that they 'trill try once spin.
for in Woc..'s hectorative there he nosuch thing as fail.
We knot" of a lady who was bald, who used the article
a short time. and her head is nom covered complete*
with the tiniest.and moat beautiful curls imaginebtM
We know of numerous cases where hair was rapidly
felling out, which it restored In greater perfetinn thin
it ever had been before.. .

7t ie Mao without doubt ono of the beet artirdes fey
keepiorthe M■ir dh good condition, making it loftand
glossy, removing dacdtraff.and has proved itself tto
greatest enemy to latt„till file that the hair fe heir to
It le the duty ofevery One to improve their paraonal

appearance though some may differ in regard to the
Ka)a of dull* it; hut every one will admit that &beau.
Lifl o h ead of hair, either in man or woo an, is en object
much to be desire:A, and there are no omens that should

left untried to nhtsiu such a consideration .

—(Romanis Advocate, Philadelphia

chocton , Ohlo, Nor, 17, 1856
0. J. WOOD & Co.—Gents: As 1 bare been engaged

In telling your Hair Restorative the last reseonfor one
of your local agents (K. M. Hatkinson.) and have nx
perienetel the benefleiul effects of it ntyself. I w
like to obtain an agency tbr the State of Ohio or ttis'
State In the West. ahould you wish to make sea
arholgernent, as I am convinced there ft nothineetual
to it in tie Mited States.fra restoring the hat. I have
boon eligag..4 in the Drug blai UMW, for esierld lasts,
and TaVe *Oa various preparations for the' , hair, but
Levet:mod nothing that reston.ei ther !Mt skive organs
or Invigorates the scalp as `wet es }.Outs; being fully
convinced that petit restorative is ,witet 'on reptbsent
ILto sroold like to engage in the sale of It, for

eta satistiod it must. eon. Inure tritly.
S. T. STOCHDIAN

Wayland, Mass, Feb. 5, MT.paw.. O. J. WOOD & Having realised
the good each, of your • !lair Iterterielies; to
state, that ending my ha' grhcrieg' thin. •as wolf sa
gray, I was induced hom.Yefhet I reed and Wird, to
try the article prepared by.youi'm promote til grovflb
sod rhengo its color m it*min youth, both ,of •whlele
Itbits effected completely. In the operation I hays
mud nearly three bottles.

yenta ".:;• „licges FRANcIe.
O. J. WOOD & COrp:Utirii:3l2 Broadway. N. Y..

(In the greet N. Y. 3 ifif Veiling Establishment ) and
114 'Ntairicts: attest ", st, Loulk /do, air- sold InLebanon
by JOEMPH L. LISVIIEICILIP.. situ by Dr. Bow and by .11
goal Druggists everywhere. Feb, 9. '69-3m

'Meant' Without Physic;
• -:4l:Prito Essay- on Nervous Disown.

r0pe,145. pUbliehedi, the 33th tbousatul, a sealed 440,1.
prWee 10 Dente; or WGi, postpaid, by the Pelltb-ars, for 3 starupe, • •

A .311.7mckt. )baser os.int Purezoar..Eirricseses asp Da-
`osy-o she ;ramie freckled ulgence,qhfeilialsatrt*A.
juriocksoodsequenccs of Mercury, in:Chfleatochirisiseepa
of cute.

• • ••• • By It. J. CULlmpirma, D„, •
Memberof the Royal Colleyof Surd, lb.,

' • Aar Sperauttorrhcict, or &minAl 141:kisamls, NineDetrility, inipotency,-L ss-e euergy, "Depression or
its, Tb•Hidity,'DlSeascs of the Etstilat•Orgarte„r‘gidlin

I manta to Marriage generally, are paisuptly,ludeffeau-
tißY oozed hy the Author's uovel•abd succealkil-reake of
treAUseintt by miens of which: the Insult& tan'regain
priehhe health- without hewing recourse to lisagortyusand expenelve medicines.

Fcoco:ths London Laucet,--“The*treeti,tt ever writ.art set a 4rUect ef cited importancerig, testi worth'iOtaluifirn's a•ol +epigram',
"-Aildrete• the_Fhbltalers :C.J. C. Mast On., I.e

Avenue, cor. 10th Street, Pen Box. 4596,9•ewl;"•rk.CiAr.Dec. 2-.2 1858 -Am -1-..


